
PERSONAL.

Sesatok-xxec- t Tciixn, of Colorado,
is a great railroad lawyer, and a warm
Methodist.

The Republicans of Boston nominated
a candidate for major who is eighty-si- x

.years old.
John B. Gouon has reduced the num-

ber of his lecture engagements on ac-
count of

Swck the death of Cardinal Antonelli,
the Pope has been confined to his room
through ill health.

AXEXAXDKE II. STETHEN8 Wears ft Tol- -
ret skull-ca- p, when he siu in the House
of Representatives.

IlicnAKD IIkxkt Daxa, the poet, cele-
brated the eighty-nint- h anniversary of his
birthday last week.

The first patient of the Chicago inst-
itution for the cure of inebriates has be-

come a Supreme Court Judge.
The London Timet says that Cardinal

Antonelli belonged to a race almost ex-
tinct the great ecclesiastics having been
also great statesmen.

Mr. II. L. Solace, the only Vermont
postmaster known to fame, is a brother-in-la- w

of Saxe, the poet; but they are not
on the same side in politics.

Miss. Jeajt Inoelow is shortly de-
scribed as a somewhat stout, a middle-age- d,

and agreeable woman, with a good
and intelligent but not beautiful face.

lis. Moodt does not believe in church
fairs and festivals; says they should be
cleaned out like a nest of unclean birds

which is a speech rather too sweeping.
Corbix, Senator-elec- t from South Caro-

lina, is a Northern man, and was a promi-
nent soldier. During the war he was in
Libby Prison, and has had a varied ex-
perience since.

Gexekal Hawxet, president of the
Centennial Commission, has consented to
deliver an address on the "Results of the
International Exhibition," in Steinway
Hall, December 4th.

"Wm. M. Evarts, Charles Francis Ad-
ams, Wendell Phillips, and other distin-
guished alumni of the Boston Latin
School, were present at the late centenary
dinner of that institution.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at, presum-
ing that Mr. Haves has been elected and
will be inaugurated President, makes him !

out a Cabinet, in w inch General Grant is :

mentioned m STvirr r Vr I
Jajies Itoruxsox, the veteran Boston

anthmetiuan and teacher, has reached the
age of ninety-five- , and the school com-
mittee has voted him a salary of $1,000,
on wnicn ne is dependent tor support.

Heket Astor, a son of John Jacob
Astor, for maltreatment of a little girl
named Josephine Ash, of Rhinebeck, New
York, has had a verdict of guilty brought
against him, the jury awarding" the girl
$20,000 damages.

The "American Humorists" are busy.
Mr. Bret Harte and Mr. Mark Twain are
said to be writing a play together. The
rumor that Mr. Josh Billings and Mr.
Eli Perkins are also to be called in as col-
laborate ars is not yet authenticated.

Spotted Tail is described by a recent
guest as a manly-lookin- g creature, with
small hands asd feet asd as agreeable
countenance; while Mas-afrai- d

is as wild as a hawk, asd looks as
if he were afraid of his own shadow.

Miss Mart Fletcher, of Burlington,
Vt, has bestowed upon herself a piece of
happiness. She has given that city f 150,-00- 0

for the establishment of a public hos-
pital which is to bear ber name. It will
be the oaly isstitution of the kisd in Ver-
mont.

Or George Eliot, one of the most dis-
tinguished of her masculiue contempo-
raries privately says that she is a woman
of such high moral sense that to converse
with her for an hour makes a mas feel as
if he were on top of a mountain; the air
is too ratified audit fatigues him.

Ajf old negro mas from Henrico
county was approached yesterday on the
street here by one of bis own race with
the question bow he had voted at the re-
cent presidestial electios. "Well, I tell
you what 'tis; I ain't voted yet, and I
ain't gwise to vote rill I sec who is
Reeled."

Mr. Horace Datis, the newly-electe- d

Republican member of Congress from
San Francisco, is a son of the late Jobs
Davis, of Worcester, Mass. He recently
married the only daughter of the late
Starr King. He is brother of our minis-
ter to Bex lis, asd sephew of George Ban-
croft, the historian.

The New Orleans Bulletin says Capt.
John Wilson, who, in 1859, saved C01
persons from the burning British steam-
ship Connavgldji sow living in that city,
blind, and in abject poverty, having been
compelled to sell or pawn the gold watch
presented by the British Government, and
other testimonials of his gallant act.

TiMOmr Dwight, the father of Presi-
dent Dwight, of Yale College, is six feet
four inches high. His wife, who is the
daughter of Jonathan Edwards, was to
small that he sometimes carried ber
around the room os his opes palm,
held at arm's length. On one occasion
be seized a cart drawn by a yoke of oxen
asd stopped it.

Geseral WiktteldScott offered him-
self to Miss Maria Mayo, of Richmond,
Virginia, when he was a captain, and was
promptly refused. He repeated the offer
when a major, and was again dismissed.
When he became a general the fair lady
yielded, declaring that she fully appreci-
ated the difference between Captain Scott
and General Scott.

Atkexecm: "It is only too common
to divide the inhabitants of European
Turkey broadly into Turks and Chris-
tiana. We seem, however, to recognize
three distinct classes of Turks the agri-
cultural Turk, who possesses all sorts of
primitive virtues in perfection; the of-

ficial Turk, who plunders; and the bashi-baxou- k,

who murders."

Gex. Washwokw, while at Valley
Forge, bis troops being in desperate seed,
dispatched young Thomas Lamb, lieuten-
ant, to obtain supplies. White giving
the order he unfastened his own spurs
asd handed them to his officer. The
spurs have always been preserved in the
Lamb family, and hare just been placed
oa exhibition in the old South. That was
a very pleasant thing to do, and worthy
of Warrington's Col. George.

Mrs. Belta A. Lockwood recently ap-

plied for admission to practice as an ey

asd counsellor is the Supreme
Coart of the District of Columbia. The
Chief-Justic- e desied the petition as con-

trary to the immemorial custom of courts
of justice in England, and the usage
la this country. Mrs. Lockwood had
beea a practitioner at the bar of the Su- -

preme Court of the District for more than
three years, asd was, therefore, brought
within the rale of the Court is that
rwpect.

The Bovs of Mr Childhood.

The boys of the veneration to which I
oeionged tnat ts to say, who were
born in the lat years of thJ last century,
or the earliest of this ere brought up
under a system of discipline which put
a lar greater distance between iwrcnts
and thoir children than now exUt. The
parents to think this necessary
in tinier to secure otelience. 1 liey were
believers in the old maxim that fainil
tartty breeds contempt. Jly own par
outs lived in the lioue with my grand
father on the mother's hide. Mr grand
father was a disciplinarian of the stricter
sort, and 1 can lianllybBd words to ex
press the awe in which I stood of him
an awe so great as almost to prevent any
thing like affection on my part, although
ne was in the main kind, and certainly
never thought of beisg severe beyond
w hat was necessary to maintain a proper
degree oi order in the lamily

The other bovs in that rt of the
country, my scho)-mate- $ and play-fe- l
lows, were educated on the same system
let there wore at that time some indi
cations that this very severe discipline
was beginning to relax. With my fa-

ther and mother I was on much
easier terms than with my grand
father, if a favor was to be asked of
my graadfathor, it was asked with fear
and trembliag; the reqetet was post
poned to the last moment, and tkca
made wita Hesitation and Wililies and a
confused utterance.

One of the means of keening the bovs
of that generation in order was a beadle
ofWrcaea rod, bound together by a small
cord, aad generally e?peded oti a sail
agaiast the wall in the kitchen. Thit

as esteemed as much a part of the
Beccsiary furaitere as the crane that
buag is the kitchen fire-plac- e, or the
shorol and toag. It sometimes bap-eae- d

that the boy tred a fate
similar to that of the eagle in the fable,
wounded by as arrow fledged with a
feather from his own whag; is other
words, the boy was made to gather the
twigs iateeded for his owa obligation.

It has new beea quite clear to me
whv the bhxh was choea above all eth
er tre of the wood to yield its twigs fw
this purpose. The beech of our forests
produces sprays as deader, as flexible,
and as toa-k- ; asd farmer, ubeaevcr the
heeck " c"H5mH, " 1,8 !
bra8cltei for drm- - oia-- et tlsa Tse

lof Urchea rods far the correction of
-- l.:t.l ; . ..r :. sluiiiuim A vi ica; g oii nu"Jl4j . ssi
bis --Dioourc on Pwrcat Tree, wnttea
three auBdied years ago, Evlja speak

lof birchea tig as an iiatcuet of the j

scnoal-maMe- r; and Irstsdva, in Mi "Ar- -

boretBm, goes yet urther back. He
savs: the birch has Bsed as use
iastrcrsaet of caxrecttoa in schfrris from
the earliest ages." The HflrUnh poets of
the lsst ceattiry make freqaeal meatios
of thu ase of birchea twig; bet ia Urn--
doa's time, W book was pebtisbed
uiiitv tc&ti siocc, ae kbuu imi uk
ue cf these rods, bath ia schools aad !

pnvaie lasuisas, was last paasiag away
a change oa which the bovs both of
England aad the Uattod States may welt
be ceagratalated for the birchea rod
was, ia my time, even store freely osad
ia the school than ia the bouMehaVl.
iriffiarn Cutle Bryant, ia St. Sicittai.

A Shtgalar Character.
Ameag the receat deaths I bare to

note the demise of 31. Gagae. ae of the '
most siagstlar characters of the ceatary.

t ArtTff tut e vast f lao-- wc a' --
great deal of good sense ia him. Hav--

lag a fartaae aad a fise chatcaa, 31.

uaw uegui us hiisc iw imuht.
EverythiBg that he wrote was ia verse
machine poetry. His letters to the jour-
nals were wnttea ia what is called pot-tr- y

that is, there was some jtagle aad
aa occasional rhyme. He wrote a poem
of tea tbovsaad haes, called the "Chi- -
ticde, and I remember oaly that he said
that journalism was oorrupuos aad ras
cality aad all thejoarsalssts cnarixalj of
tbe deepest dye. let for forty j ears 31.
Gagsc sent bis p&xut to the pies, aver-
aging eae a day deriog the period,
though be freaueatlv seat S fur wr five
a dav. lie preteaded to write in i

as rapidly as in prose, aad addr essed all
tbe journals; bet, of coarse, hss verses
were rare! v pablished. Now aad tfaea a
few Kaes wuuid be pKke4 oat aad pat
in print. Bat ep to tbe last be ooatiaaed
tbe habit ofseadis? bis versas to all tbe
papers, as rcgaiariy as if thej gave thao
publiatj Some ten jearsao he took it
in bts bead to write a "eaiversaJ gram- -

W" T,t l2f
word --W-German, hahen; Freach,
ew.r. jsow, me root oiuiis woru ia
nearly all langaases was according
to il. Gagne. aad aT was aavc m the

T,
univeraai laagaajc. xBg a bm
at in a mild wav, but he would have
been sent to Cbareaton bad be been poor,
lie was charitable, kitidlv, and eminent-
ly Christian in bis sentiments, and be
did so many good worki toward tbe last
tbat people stepped laughing at 31.
Gagne. Ills last idea was to write tbe
history of philosophy is verse, embrac-
ing a million of rhymes. Cor. --V. T.
Timet.

IxniAJ." CocniEBS. It is wondcrfal
bow rapidly news is transmitted among
the Indians, and it is in tbe accomplish-
ment of this work tbey show the most
wonderful power of endurance. News is
received tbat is important which should
go to some distant tribe or villagc,and one
or more Indians prepare fur tbe work. A
feast is made, and they eat and dance,
eating as much as a dozen white men
would eat. Tbey call on their neigh-
bors and cat again, and continue danc-
ing and eating until nature, exhausted,
forces sleep. After sleeping a few hours
tbey eat again, and are then ready for
business. Tbey mount tbe fleetest po-
nies in tbe camp, and then start off, rid-
ing day and night, without food, for five
days sometimes. Arriving at their des-
tination, tbey state tbe news, and anoth-
er round of feasting and dancing com-

mences, to be followed perhaps by a
tramp of several hundred miles mote lu
another direction with the news to anoth-
er tribe. By these couriers every move-
ment of tbe United States army is re-

ported, and long before any command
reaches their vicinity all the tribes of
Indians will be apprised, not only of tbe
approach of" the army, but also of its
strength.

Ax Australian bas taught a canary
bird to sins "Homo. Sweet Home," by
suspending it before a mirror near which
was a music-bo- x that piavea uie air.
Supposing the bird in the glass was
making tbe music, the canary finally
caught the notes, and now warbloj the
whole tune.

Five hundred respectable ccntlcmcn
are pressing their claims to be aldermen
of Boston and will lc mad unless tbey
get the office.

A Wedding- - Exjicrlcnce.

lie was of Quaker extraction anj educa-
tion. Hat during the border trouble he
had "fallen from the grace" of e,

and had been "dropped from the
roll." He was therefore no longer in
"good and regular standing" in that
communion if that can be called a
"cttuiuiunion" where they do rot observe
the communion. He retained, however,
very much of the plainacssaHd btnntae
and downright honesty for which that
Jieople arc proverbial. Everjbody knew
him and cveryliody respected him, as aa
industrious, plain-spoke- honest man.
He owned a fine farm three miles from
town, where he lived with a family who
helped him to carry it on. His farm was
devoted mostly to the dairy ba4ae.
He also had an icc-hou- and supplied
the heated denizens of the city with that
luxury. He was a bachelor, aad it was
the geaeral opinion that whatever cb-- c

he fell from he would surely illustrate
the "ercvorauce of the salais" ia tal.
Hut his fneads were reckoalBg w ithtnt
their host in this matter, or rather with
out their hostess. In fact, titer dhl sot
know that there was a hostess to be
counted in.

One day he drove up to my door on t
his way home. He wanted to ksnw "if
I still kept up my Sabbath afteraooa an- -

poiatmeat at the school-bo- e west of
his place, aad, if so, at what time I
should pais his house oti say way home.
I replied that "I still kept up the

aad should rctra past his
iMMSse about five o'clock." "He did sot
waat to pat me to aay trouble, btst if I

eoald as well as sot, he wished I weals
rait ia as I (tasked. They had a little
job they waated me to do." I guested
at ace what was waated, aad toM Mm I
would safety call.

So the seat Sabbath, aboat ire o'clock,
I taraed up the laae that led to hi hmtse,
tied say bwre to the feaec, aad weat to
the door. I was adsailted by the house-
keeper aad seated. The btte-wt-k was
goistg ea jt as Bsal ! Jat a ia aay
larm-hUs- e aad I was recasted jast as
aay siraager wwald be. These were
evideatty ua uausoal pfessaraisosss goieg
aa. I asked for mv fncatl. "He wa

ia the yard milking. Shovhl tWy
call biasf" I replied "I coald wait, bat I
waated to see him." I begaa to for! a
little cheap ahuat the Uaader I had
made ia sppoiag it wit a wvdttiag 1

was caDed lu. Had it h tnmr saea, I
stioaid have sespecled it was a hoax.jt t keew sav :nead but u satsch t

J-- ci for me tu islay a j ike oa wxia ch
a matter, s I cpst it saast be same
tkiag he waated U ooissalt Bsc about, aad
1 had eatirrlj BasseederXetMl him. Ia
a few aasaates he caate ia. He was ia
hi shirt tierves aad overall, usd wa
earryistg a briatiaissg tsatt of aailk ( the
paatry, aaa Use woara lulls pr.ewle4
ut Hraia it. He greeted sac very hearuly.un Htrrv to dvtaia sae, bat woahi uoa
Mrtasv. lie thea tatroaaced sac to
a hright-iaakha- g yusg w I
had avrficed bottwr, aad presessted har as
the cxpectaat bride.

Wua that they, tee, dsMsspearesi ia dif-
feroat directiuai, aa I wa abase araia.
Ia a few tatacies they retaraad, swativ
dieced, and aaamsaced thesaielt
"re4y." I strisspod the coraoay sf all
aeeari ovaaascat, xasi acatle K at
aesa-uk- e a osotssle, sa as to CMrrattoad
wwa use scrrvaadsttsj.

The hee was act dariae: the ser
vsce, bat there was ao gatttoisstg of the
.tasatiy.a

sa ttte.
room, aad the itstet raptaoa

ia use regatar coarse at asatrs was very
hcief iaocad. I esaefct the b.iae
uke spirit of the eca.oa, . aad rxeased
aavseu aaa aepartou. As 1 saoaatoJ sav
horse aad taraed tfo-w- the toae I saw ue
Ma -- tssade bride-ras- as eaaer--e tnaa the
ho-Sa- e, reefcad ia the arcralh) UrCe saea-tsvae-- i,

aad earrjteg the alatesaid stilk-pAl- t,

aad gosagtMit taarJ the bara to
iatsh, --that utlkiav--. The coas had
prwhablv aevar katrwa Msrh sa iaterrap-t- n

Wtore. Thej had beea kesst wruuag
awl leas thaa twasstj Riiaaiet. Su ttuabt
thej wasted arsji4itaUj" u ask bisa
what the raatter ass. Mat I slasibt it
oer there was a aatMis la wtuch lea. !

preesttcs time was wastod. aad where the t

r"Ur f ev--ts was leas dis-
terbsti.

The coolest part of the wcoeeediasrs
. .a a I ; a J a t

jet. i uc taaauaaeu. .liter tae cere-- 1

raoaj the bridegrtaea can ap, aad ia a
frank, battaeaa-lik- e wav, tfot of tte
faa ITa .fill .f 1. in..

; fo te uu Ju
,um, This e 4r

feCt MU,faetWT to Qe-
,-

M ,t vu .u--
: Hberal sara, aad the aei oi the
vtmniSma WM nmitK reffa.w,BJ:. Ku

, lWe
tar. There wtwW bare beea aa isoota
pleieaess without this Saal toach. With

Uj whole scaae seems like
aa i?titration of gestlas. A "rerirr
iinNHvarj-,- ' in CArwfi'jn Union.

PKoro'nuTELiiSKArH Acmm-- s Aitika.
It is proposed to carry a wire, says the

Loadoa raa, to the Caje across the
Africaa coatineat. There is at preseat
telegraphic cossmuaieatioB frusa Alex
aadrla te Khartoum, a dittaace of 1,106
miles, and surveys have already beea
made for its coatinBaace to Goadokoro.
From Khartontn to Deiagoa Uty, where
the Soat fa Africaa lines terminate north-
ward, is only about 2,000 mile-- shorter
than existing lines oa the other three
continents. The roetc woe Id lead under
tbe Victoria Xyassa aad Tanganyika
Lakes, and thence down the Shire aad
Zambesi Hirers to the set, where a short
ocean line would connect it with Deiagoa
Bay or Port Natal. A branch would go
from Ujiji to Zanzibar.

Of the 1,000 miles or so of aerial line
it is suggested tbat ranch might be
erected without the expense of jxdes by
taking advantage of the trees over thickly
wooded tract, which are frequent in
tropical Africa. The difficulty would
be to keep tbe natives from utilizing the
wire in regions where iron is scarce and
valuable, but this might be got over.
The undertaking, if it could be esttb-lisbe- d

and kept in working order, would
be exceedingly lucrative, and would in
many ways aid in ocning up Africa to
commerce and civilization.

A rAHTT of Englith bloods, says the
Oiiuha Herald, arc expected here in a
few days to hunt buffalo; and thit rcc tils
the story of the London cockney, who,
having suddenly inherited wetltli. came
to this country in winter. Immediately
after landing, wishing to take a drive, be
so informed Uie hotel clerk. The latter
ordered a stylish cutter and told the
Briton that he should have a genuine
American sleigh ride. Then, thinking
the cockney might need another robe,
he asked: By the way, shall I put in
an extra buffalof "Couldn't you let me
'ave a liorsc, you knoaf
not drive a buffalo first time, you know."

The richest man In England Is the
Duke of Westminster.

Porchoron Horses.
We take pleasure In railing the attention

of tk breeders to lite fart that Mr. A.
Sackrldcr. the enterprising Importer of Nor.
raw or Pcrclicfoq bttrse. W again In San
Kraaeltro wtiti six staUton of that wonder-
ful rare wf bertc. a portion of which are fur
sate. The wirae I'errbemn I derived from
the fart that they are maialvbrrd aad rearrd
hi the aneletit (trimBceuf La I'crrbe, a dis-
trict situated to the south and west of Paris.
The htstwry of tbi rare of burse is some
wbat Wutf, Imt It U generally tuttcedrd
tbt tbejr sprung from across between tbe
One Harb and Arab steeds. Introduced Into
tbe country by tbe Saracens, uadrr tbe fam-e- a

ebief Abderatne, and tbe Urge, strung
nathe marrs of tbat region. Tbe return of
tbe erusaders, brtagbig witb tticra some of
the Baett of Arabian sUHioas, made another
lafakMi of oriental bfctod to tbe already
spleadid stock of La l'ercbe. Let their pedl
pre be what it may. tbe l'errberoa U uade-HlaU-

the fiaesl ipeeiaiea of tbe berse kind
forbeaulr, strength, endurance ami speed
cwsabiaed ihst tbe wtsrM bas ever seen. Mr
Sl'Hft'i horses re at tbe ltrrd stables
oa Market street, opjHullo SeveaUi, is. F.

An Old Priond In a Now Placo.
We UVe 4eature la calliag tbe attention

of visitors to !aa Fraaclsa lu ike r- - tk,t
Juha Krlljr. fwcnerljr of tbe Hrooklya Hotel,
sms BSMsnsea iae aiaasgeraettt or Uie Coei-Mserr-

IIWI, voraer oi Mots I --ornery airaue
"w ivearwy streeu, ware fre wn M Lilt sty

see bis oM easWacrs aad ffteadt. The
iimrriii ts a bw aad elegaatlr (ars it bed
hotite, with all of the asuJera appiuaces fur
the cwsafort of guu asailly fovod is s, Crtt-cias- s

hotel. laeisMMac a slcaai elevator. Tbe
fcottse. vwtr He Kelly's tNltr atsBare- -
aseat, is raaislly Bthog up, aad will. douoUes s.
rwm svwg eaiv ia saate rat laMe fooalarity
that was Use fatored lot of the lirouklya un-
der Mr. Kelly's supertitioa.

Yorba Buona Bitters.
I swfwslartty that thit mmticiac bas'"" ia tbe coatfuraUveiy tlsort ttase

that R bat beea befufe tbe Mbllr ta.UsWo ws
la caUta; ise atteatsva of oar reaoXt to itas a fasaujr saesJiriae. No hawseswsd lwM

c wHSMMsllt. At a eatbatUr aad regwUtor
n ss vtMaauea. so gfeat bas beea tbe ic
sbmm lor it that tbe rtrwtwsr-U- It vau..

aaa Fraacsseo. have hut beea able
to Msfply It We CMgratuialc tbeat Umhi
their gowl tortaae la betog able to faratsba rarar so every ir a4ttU4 to tse nuts
of bcasaaitr aad wawh wdi ete toag aat4j
reswy mu or the taaattry aad eaorgj of the
ui mptn. iui s sw imwww; II to uii pahHe.

Heasona Why.
The reaaaat wbv Dr. Prtee's Havaeiag Ex

tracts, ucatoa. aaiua. ete, arc taerr to
all others s beraose they are rcar4 frots
ehatee sehwtod fralU aad aMtaatics withoatrarag or ntias.au. oiit. sU itt artag

ate letttora aaehaagnt hy raet
MMoa, highly eoacoatratoa, reasrssf

1

Land Owners Without Patonta
stsMht eactoie $2 wtth their reeeats to Cotb hsaghsta A Csl Attoraeys tor Ussass, Ae
Wathtorsoa, V. C, aad rcetite their Laatf
ratesxa.

Too Muoh at Stake
Steele i rrsrc bate too asacb at ttakc topat to tie aasrLet aaythtar hseh hss aotbeea SmhW ae4 oaly harswU-- t, hat Mtbt.lybeoeaesai. Ihetr tr. rrsce's Crvaaa SsLtog

tVeer It the oaly ktod avadc by a wrstltralt4strkaa, wuh soeoal resamt to su teal

CtXCXl. C4V LTtlB-- rtr Raw- -. ,J i

rWaaetohla. aatacar., tu diseat.rf far
tsie raascu cere at laaccr. tf,: ,V
x t. ,a t,aj: Ksa-ffl- tt fail i

tsoet seas aajvLerc. raa9-Ue- U aad -- artiro- i
jtisoiTM sjjui turaa. 1st. l

Dr. Prioe-'-a Floral R!ch0a
5rjat say TvOet , Ctshsgae Water eieraaac A tu a. Iresh. S. ery sator Far toe
haastaerthtsi. the touet atat Ue bath --trtsaetK aW ifebgbUitUT iragraat. Far thetkkrMrenaigas.gratail7remlsiag

isasaar's !lsase. sUabeto graTci. asvi alleass mt the bsaMar aas! Ksttoett eared by
Kx.ik.mi-- s lUratcr Brcar It ss sale,ca
eaetotss sad rettahSc SsaM by drsgguts
cieryehere.

Cvrrn na Tvn nr -- After tra4aarhaaslreals af iWui tor doctors' tees.I as
rssr4 at last et rhettsaatitts by latesUar foorWUsaaSats.a(Trarert Irattaa ( Ki "

M rAttia Attr.u. awxawasatat., aaa rrMma
VlM s ?) ' ttajsrartasCtitafvalV - V v H- - hrrSJ.S a s.hasiae JtaM

C3CU artsaas a Cmu rsnau, Klm.
3IV7." ??&&'Zr?UKC'

", . " r --jr e i a r . . j
iTjQ - pt Hf-aoc- ,Q I C-- i.
nnni I MianQD I C',..
GOLD ivnrn-nAT-

,

i WAiiDto tu raoiKirs suiuk tools. , ta.
rj, ziTiZiIZ'lttJZzl tti7;

a4 aaaatsas. Tsi Irmst. etc , a AS jaar ua- asatoa taata let aa tu Jri futsassrs liuas a atatajs saaarrae.
IS. r. tMLI-.V- . Ha. crus Ms as.

ixvAL.il rnsiu'n isiKctnca ssv
TM saacuaaA af raetal . a

AHCHICA5 aad ruKEIU.t rATCITSt
tWa-- u abcsSa taess Aaam Ou"iL aiaaassc at. A!avxfi Ke ( is a4 Aa'sr: ia Isuatsa4 laa T.ue . Wssswciaa. It t

J . TAL UtMUs. aaa trim m
aear liuV Lint ar CtuisrviisJraiauuraa. A ta4y iii iTiiih s
taaaasxa. (itisiitll ar. mm
twtal ta csmu

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
DIVJBEXD XOntC. NO COtiATTRtlSlltut Mask kss arelsMl . ai,ixssiTsrntl Sar atrrasr. r sat Urersasar Sta
W tScaaaSt at rtcara atrsarr IHK I

rVKXATXRAt. U'AX AXD SAVINGS BAXK,(
V ' raraer rat sa4 Krarat su.. a r iv itim afsti tut sra fur satanjt.a it sit sar- wifcis a iitram ia jsaasrrIstsmssus) uiund la ais swe tsare. Taasasns in aaa Wis rrrstar taaatur CttkUaasat far traat."

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
MSt atsd Kramy ,t nasi rrasictsee.sisouistee rtn DAT
II C rATIUOUE. .... raaratsrsr.

Tsea CsraN rssrhrs. US ISs asssa at ta
Ilatrlaa. autaiasjs taia asiuax a! taa ta
taarrf aasaraxers lata Matrt rree. WB ssre Taarrt late taa ttat Coat , 1( jae swaectaaj aai

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
-- tONTWMEMt AVtMt sab kHAUNT ST.'t taa Stsartsta. A aaa sad eamrawaaas tar
starr HtfteL " IS 1 71 Srstelsas utl raaa.s. Irrsat
fjr Israuaati. sa4 s ataaaa rlrtslar. frr Laat a
aaatmsulaallasMrraaaasvtala. Caarrsa.at.oo jar air

JOIIX KELLV.JrXsM-r- r,

(fsrSS jrsrs trapriaar sT the HBflOU.t.v.t itTt:t a. s.i

LADIES, ATTENTION!
rpiiK rxutiaioxr.D. IIAVI.VO ESTABUsIIEO
A. a IirTkslsir Arf fT la esa rraaeuxM. aiu at.
trs4 crutasu ta sli ararrs foe La4lrs' sa4 taildrrasKaraUhUa Uautfs. MultB-t- T, 1'aitt-ra- Ae A

Ut tTreat. smMilimi MUiIsrUoa
tae bsob'T BUI sreuraaaar ssea ardrr

LMirrs sm rrwii sasaered. saaiBies
stcaotsestlr rr;staird. fur mpositbtatr rtfrris uriwursi sssrr AOarm JB rs. M.
ss ii . r.L.i.11. ui ursrrfll itt n. r.

FOR SALE !
Anair ISTCTEST ur a wcusDrrAnusiiEri

a Satuatne tlrwt. mi rrntloo talraMits arslrust at rat nafUlaa 8rstUsi Sasitrss
sratattlrd ta ISTrsllrsir. Aa jlnaU m4 rlr.AaarrssM.ru Hal T t.S. aL

KRUG-CHAMPAGN- E.

PRIVATK CL'VKE, la tjaaru tad stats.
Hllli:t.r. ta qatrts aad -- lata.
ruIIHIllKi: CALITS, la tjsaru aad rtata.

Tor sals bj

HELLMANN BROTHERS k CO.
SOLE AOKXTS.8AX MLA5CISCX).

ALTHOUSE AND RAYMOND

WINDMIXLS !
TIIIC Bert ssd CSesrest S'IMirraitUac Mill ta ISi
JL Wof 14. Ust.UsSleaD48lmpllaCetintrrJaa.

34 for lo HAKKH i atja.SSIl.TUX.
ct saa rraaoaso aad Sseraatava.

vi3
CALVERT'S

CASSSSBUO

SHEEP WASH

T. W. JACKSOX. Sas m-ciw- a.

Sou Axtat tat tMiut-Li- s

sc4 5ivsas.

C. & P. H. TmHSLL & CO.,
larosrsas aid asaBrscresau or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ao. i cur wTKitsrr.

Btwtca aaasooe sa4 tuutry. aXK ritaMCtSCO

arra-- s MMC CALX mxirk.
Oram soilOM aad Hwtastly Sr4. AU rU utsaanss m4s u tae Mnt Bukt pries.
nM iismiM ia cooes a&4 prwat.

VERDICT ALWAYS FOR THE

DAVIS
SEWING MACHINE.

The Ceateanul Gold Medal k ftpfema, 1876.
The Scott Medal, - - . - - 1875.
The franVbn Institute Medal, - - 1874.

The Kprt mf Ihr Crsitensilal Coos,
smlsslvn aj : Tk UAVIs I ir4fstii uitAMt doLi) nrua ur iiu.iuk
axd UirUIHA OS St KM IT tmr nctll.staltlal ana eonstntrtlaH. ssspud le
lb srvalrst rssjr mT stork. i

U'l CXIW f ALSV4 I AMIII tifuooa l 1VUUAL. UiusNiinsauX JlSr f- - tlX 4krs. saa is .Mr k mitnUKE't-f- n Wts rlitojs4. SSs Usaa-twtar-

I H AlXStk sii lwi UH f 4 r m-l-tar J u MB.ti iim, l'fTAvrt sL
tJMr.KATl-.- Ivc Ssss! UuMH u atraaslar sa4el rnsW lu sa (sastrrit --w Ul as M ss.iti, a ar au.& ts s

tscoiaui, is r rsiRx -- t sr
swsswrtsiht wu

Ksksrau a-- srre iwr ass va la abiiu mSsra'S'lr tarv J.rv w imlf ta sa Hss
ssor mm sa4 ruojsisarossrj luassitli i

tkM ssy ttr i ta sssss transit w fissr.t"w iar.se ttM Hwt srwaBM at auaaTatasr-arslaoarac- v

I jh vet

Ajtttt WasttC la H Ustc(ci ItrrrUrj.
3JARK"SHELD ON.

Crsl .tjl far rarlSc C'aast.
iao MMTaTsuxr. - as rKasctsoa.

THE GULF OF CALIFORNIA

OTSTSB
AND CAXX1XG C03IPAXY.

rHK xxscs or the murivT art: ?towX aaaa tr sataenfoa t s sussat at(sstsJ aaertas ar i7 at taa S aT UtCoakfaar

Ho. 0 Laldeadorff Street.
HtyvsrCs Batttu. aaa rrstajeo. CsaSarUs.

" v--J kstt IW arrfaesaw a tani ths r c- - Sar ska-- sa Sa as

uv riat. tvt(. '
w cALTTK MAXStNW. U J

LAUREL HALL
B0,UU)LG SCHOOL

TOC.VG LADISS.
iX s!ilt0. CA

tS5V. K-- B. Clltltril..s.. 3S rrinrtf.
I'Hr xnr set! ?TS)ut"ts TstnesoAT. itA . ItJT. H ' rM: m if iii .

" 1S ts 1M Im far :urs aSes
C-S-

W HH. ilLc STr" " uufi . aaanai i:-- -

JL flmlLi 1 j'DLLO!
:?i! ;- -r;

.a. 1. ri i

ar
FROTESTAST JLSD CATUOUC,

at cost ruira.
Te cSvat a rxunnm WSart tac let tint year

JOII Ci. IIOUUEA CO,
Str.SttaiSlll4l(osl!r ItlTtiirllM

KENDALL'S
Improved Quartz MQ
QUA2TZ 1QXI5G EE70LUTI051ZED

t uerrr. CHzar sa rowEjirr. mili. si.a asx sas trat a( tsa wu: stiia. Scat ts Ores- -

8TEPHEK KENDALL,
Cars sf r. A. Hmatlasrtaa.

IS ts I as Sfasaasit t
aaa Fratsrtara). Cat.

THE RISDON
Iron and Locomotive Works.

Cos tnu saa Btrtuln.Jo raasetseo.

VuTrcrirTn af SUaai box. tfrsru il rvxx
Vai Martsierr. Strasi BaHrrs t slsnaa. sMaraeWrs
sa4 Staaaaary k. Sisnae XcSataB!a u4 Laa Trm-sars- a

ASl ataas aT tU aa4 aasry Cssaacs. at tea
est rrioa- - Caras sad Tsrata. aaa tts&al raeas.
rsarsaleaa B pa teat, rears careSe Uaa arsiaan
Irsa.

"--'" sa at las tlaalsA sf ft-.- aa.

MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFT,
Or C.siUsI mm renssasirsit Valaa.

A NEW FEATURE.
FOUR PAfiKS COLUKEI) PLATFA

Oswftatl!r af eatitrea fcsrlar Waatraa's
sa4 aslc tt rrrrlf. ut saataer Bat ksnactt.tatrt alii brcasae raata tka osat Sata!Tat

vb ssa aataec. At r trscSer ae satatsurtr
It tt Bat sa.taa Saj ta Swt aad sat aaa arte Km
ass freer

-- Thc klt raACTrTAL E.NCutn Dicnex.
AkV a tTiST --iaA. VujrUrlr AVrtof. KrinX

BTTho National Standard.
PROOr--2- 0 TO 1.

Tat sss aT Webtr's IHetsaaarlrs tSrasi(Vaat tSemsurriiHasm Mamas ss iarjr ss Ike sties atsay ether UVt.aairtrs. w wi i sa arvataa sssa-rstsw-

sad saeh ssl lUH eaatiaaes.
Mareltsa TIIIKTV TIIOCHAMD eaales afWrbcrs rasafMcrd Sste traa atsfad la sa satar

KBwats la tk Vailed atalas. Sr luu tti. i

CaajaoWmrrrrsaurtetSeessa- - of edaeatlaa sad

lr I sifcrvirrd m ar fuotly, sa4 U7IB4; w Sirss rapx laescBbt jaar bthaals
raaBsardSr CaCUERRUat , Sprl arteii. Mass.

WHITNEY & 1I0L.MKS

ORGANSV:sr au nn.AST stvlks, anai VsiasSla lmreoTtraeais N sad Beaaoral
Sola Ssaas. Orssasts sad Mast Una Sere

tarsa Urrsat sad rTCSBtrsead laern ss JlrtruVsxat. la T-- se. stacaaauni sad tsrsSlUlr. War
rsaied Site Tesr. MJ for l"Uc Lls.

WHIIHEt A HOLMES 0H6SH CO-Q-
tnt. tIL j

SAX rttASCiace SIKAtCH
or Taa

National Wire and Lantern Werks.
urjts-s- r TaTK. 1 uoviiD m jioxsa, XTopnj.

20 Statsns St, Sta F --incites.

ill aad I HON Wilts CUH1I SpacllIUrl Hrass
ndHteal Stattrrr Hrreetta. LsrsmsltrsWlra data, and Heavy Stlnlnar flatk.Ornamental Wlr Wsrk, RltfitlM.SI-tr- s,

Khlj. and Kallraad Lanterns, aTlrarnra. Kalllna--, tJnards, ete.
Iteertaealsd la Uaa rrsarUra by

JfSHTS I. BKRITtB,
Lata Msaser vllk Xekttldt A Co,

PATENTS.
FA. LEHMAN. SorKITM-o-f rtsu. Wusjsr-.a- a

Ko Xo Vt Saad forUrcaiar.

QlOa day at teas Arrera vaatad. IJatltsad
--yTA. tanas trs. TUUI 4 CO, Atxuu, Maas. '

v j i. .

7T

FOE THE MOST ACCEPTABLE

HOLIDAY PRESENT!

iLLL S U "3T Xj in S OF
Artistic Photography!

r?.SpecIaI ntfenlieH la called
IVORY -- TYPES find POnCELJLIX
LIFE-SIZ- E L..VXD.SCAPES.

MORSE'S LOCKET MINIATURES
ARE UNEQUALED !

Artesian and Frcspecting

AaT-aVa- Y
wzu,oia5e

ScaS,
u4Caut-Kirjb'- f4 s4 lar Orrmujs. eibtnt.ctc,vs runs a aoHtiAx.

OslLsaa ratt.Car- -

MACHINIST TOOLS,

Miiiii aii Sat Mill lacMierj.

ENSINES AMI BOILERS,
Aal saT UacStaerr Passat ssa Sale.

J. MSMBY.
SI rrrsosl SC. Saa rrtaRaas.

CUMM1NSS& SOKS,
If 327 Kearny St S. F.

tj errs roRAaiKirtM ir.i itkas
V.Mars.' TA'ATt NStn. Eltsxacrsmssl

ABancaa steia vsscaes. tj artsaar nraar poca
as.Waare xsartea law. ast
ranslstea aastraaleaa. Ai Wstcaes seat T si
seess rj 1st-- lac K!rt at sat ac's toocltt
si taaai hrfiKT satiac. bat caa 4eru(t 1U Wses,rura a La. ta fianatta a sua. aad aarrams:
at at (rultsssmr-- t berar taa csaaer a ssat
teas. Ittaa WstcStsaaCaiat Tea
aat Kmtaararrtetams.crraa ersta ar w--tr tasatj avll it. ar ixttrarckxa ta WsGs. rsrreaca.
is te rrntaa U saaafy w sre Seumaea a tUS
a; s lasvutjeaea taecsattasl - S3" ssetfsfuoa
taaX ajar arva-a- tt rri4i seatJYs.

Farmer, Miner and Granger
aasvta tvsscaisa roa tss

SAN FKAXCISCO

WEEKLY POST.
The Popular Weakly.

Ktlaxsred and Improved.
Tbe Best and Cheapest.

IT ABTBCATEI THE IISHTS IF SETTIEIS.

ONLY S2.00 A YEAR.
ONLY S2.00 A YEAH.
ONLY $2.00 A YEAR.

raata (a aa eta. addltlaaai.

nrseat fer lt Ce?T. Tkt taa-p- rt UwaltS
tl Is aasasatd tt It a itrj tarrt rtrrala
Uos Krerr rsrasr sad Daslaess Slaa steaid s
scnVtrsrlL Aa uoe:ieil axJIaaj tor A4rsrUr.

The San Fraicisco DaOyETeiiniPcst

Will it Snlarftd and Improved.

THE r0UL iOURRSLOF StK FCARCISC8.

Beiuarea; ay camera
taonttas, 83.00 ISrss mentha, at.S.railars TO eta. addltlaiaal.

J-o-
ots and Shoes.

JOHS RrLLITAX, 5. TL ear. Bat.
tsrr aad Jacksoa su.. Kaa rraaetos.
offers to mats ta order tha rrraea
Ctir Leather BOOTS U rrorn l to t; Caa iruesta iratser rvuts, st rrasch CairIB asUxftnt Ties, tl, Csllfjrols, tlXX Bora

""""aad CklldraB Itaots sad HSor. nidi ti
rdsr. rVrsnas la taa eoaatrr erdsriar Bouts aad

Skora to U araoaat at 1 12 or rare UI f allovad a
rfdaetlan of for sar eeal lo matt Ibe eirrratcttrera neat. 1 su noou aad saves or NT ons
MANuracrnuK t.r. txmu sad Saota seat
cu.i. rossurtir oa price.

WANTED Ibr taa nsost
rotxtlar Millar IOOUAgents Malitl.harf 1 4 . ... ft .
run mmraim a

BJLXCW&tt dt C.. Tail staaaar StJs. T.

iff1A

ta MOBHE'S fas .HS
PICTURES; ls, tha

S7"3 $30:
LU m

m

CO

m
LU mC3

aaall

CENTlvNXIAL SUCCESS !
egkz inrmi txwtxc scacoitxsviswtrtatlnci&t sAfVai fttm asS

st taa Xzrcseaea la nilafalaala. aaS aafcassaay r aaa-a- c u asss rccataas say acrsar
as s Caaera tas peWc Wat&-i- a sarti

sacSUa Sar txa irsal aaaay aa4 caaaLr esrssa
Ct&a. Ksrry asaatsa U farraSaS srtn Q caa-Vrsx-

Ha: IraaSa s Tit ssacaassat v wttxaat sxlra
cast. far trc rs. Casxtrrsag city tutiain aaarac. tss saa
Itrt yarrTta t casaaars.

JOHKSOK. CLARE co
17 3Taar XaBlgaaaer7 a I

Wheat Has 'Advanced!
Btrr-

PUMPS ARE LOWER.

PUMPS. PUMPS, PUMPS,
r

Hajsd. Raataa. Gardra. Sarm. Triald, lsrBsp WcUs.srSkaUasr TTalla,

Force Pumps of Every DescriiUM,

3nu Cjliritrt. Irtr Cjlisitn,

mm sFBtjr tmz, csias ribs
AXO XITXII--

Trad dlseexsts ctsra ea ayaararisa.
TiTrsdslas1taaucaX.ar arrta rsrs-iea- a. Sara

3car. stsdj aaccaar. ij eriut ta
CHAS. P. HOAQ.

Sta Basis Strtat, aear Baaard. Saa I raasSaaa.
SSan.ral A cant Katlpaa TClndKlUa.

DUR YEA'S GLEX COVE

STARCH
aacxiTas tbtz

Highcist Award and Medal
CENTENXIAIs EXPOSITION.

UNION WIRE MATTKESS CO.

viJMrrriitau 3i atsr. AJtra
k.7 SCraUUOHTU
rUB 3TEI QTUJJQ AWD nCSASUITT

cascKTAsas-- x

The only MattrMa
THAT CAX BX TIOUTXXXS OK AT

rUCASC&B.
Warraatad fr Sr rsars. Saad tar Cf?aUr aad

"Vies Ustta TKUiun a. Areas.
SIT Bask St. Saa True .OaL

SAI IE TIEATEt
VIT1 lIKlls

;At tt hoas or ta paaaatCANCER wnaoat aa as ar aaa

OlIE 01 cicsncs
(aada-Uaodpal- AAtrsaa

Br. A. H. BSeWa.
rSKW BATXST, CUKX.

Oerrtajosdeac fraa partMaaa aa soSettad.

Lscaltr ut .let-t- rDivorces oatataad. Ugal
Trraer. Srst--

dae IrarasKrUl. ASdaTtsa saScttat froaC Ita
artar decre. Address (alia stasis)

K.S VAKVTN. aa WasalscajaSu.Calcaca.tB.

p.n. p. a Mo. 128.

FAVORITE CICARETTE FORMER.
Tk oaly CbfsMct
Sirasl aad Plaits,
cat sudsis err ia.
seated Ibr xaaaia
ararrtJet; rsriaa
beta eada perkcthr.
Saaalesb7Baail 19

aw Aaixtss KIOJS it FG. Co 'Vaj.tam, iUo,
Tism:s3 0LLEGE

Heald's ssil
asaa--

it cjm
aaafr f a.r. Haautsraw lata. W


